Abstract
INTRODUCTION
The basic modern approach to design of open pit mining is to identify a contour of open pit based on the criteria of optimal profit. The input techno economic parameters allow, using Whittle software Fx, a strategic production planning with optimal economic effects, i. The reason that this project development was the increase of production capacity from 8.5 to 10.6 million tons of ore per year, but the deviation from excavation dynamics designed by DMD was caused in 2006 (for 8.5 Mt), and therefore a certain risk of loss in continuity of ore mining. Delay in stripping at that time was the result of, among other things, working with old and unreliable equipment at the open pit.
Analyzing the mining operations at the open pit Veliki Krivelj after only two and a half years of operation according to the new DMD for the capacity of 10.5 Mt, in the period when the modern equipment was bought -from drills through loading and haulage equipment and additional equipment -bulldozers, graders, tanks for watering of roads, etc., shows that delay in stripping has appeared again and thus deviation from designed solutions and parameters that guarantee the optimal profit, verified by technoeconomic analysis of design. This delay cannot be justified as the result of lack of equipment.
Appropriate departments, dealing with short-term production planning in RBB, the lack of stripped ore for planned annual production solve by shortening the project defined phases, what is the only solution at the given moment, but the solution that is not long-term justified and expensive. Such decisions directly affect the economic effects of mining, disrupt the designed ratio of overburden in the coming years (increasing it), disrupt the annual average copper content in the ore (reducing it), reducing the same reduce the revenues from copper and precious metals.
The only solution could be found out in compensation the residual amounts of waste rock, but with supplying the additional required funds to finance the excavation of additional amounts of waste rock, or just a compensation the amount of waste that can be financed out from profit with planned production of ore and waste rock. 
ANALYSIS
In further text, a designed excavation dynamics is given below per years in stages 1, 2, 3 and 4, with planned annual amounts: excavation, ore, waste, copper (in tons) and copper content in the ore (in percentages) and the ratio of overburden to ore, i.e. the overburden ratio (2.1), and then dynamics of excavation the remaining amounts of ore and overburden in the given phases of open pit per Project, after two and a half years of operation.
The first year of the new dynamics is actually the remaining 5 months of this year, with the corresponding amounts of excavation and ore, which is linked to the condition of work of 23
rd July of the current year.
As the primary analysis of excavation dynamics is given in this work, but not the PV and NPV, only copper without precious metals is exported from basic software in Whittle. Therefore, the conclusion will only show the economic effect on the basis of copper with long-term price of 6 000 US$/t of cathode, and only as an indicator of the trend of economic effects.
The following The excavation dynamics in stages 1, 2, 3 and 4 was designed in the software Whittle Fx, after the data preparation in the basic software (Gemcom), i.e. export of geological block model of the deposit Veliki Krivelj with appropriate topography -a condition of work on 23 rd July 2013 ( Figure 1 ). The study also includes the Pit List with designed stages of open pit and given condition of the field ( Figure  2 ). The limits in Whittle are, in addition to surveying the condition of mining works and excavation amounts of 31 million tons, calculated as in the Project 10.6 Mt of ore, something more than 20 Mt of waste rock with a capacity of transport system for waste and disposal on truck landfill Todorov Potok and East landfill. The third limit is the annual ore processing capacity of flotation ore processing, with Cu cut-off grade in the ore, in this case 0:15% Cu. Since the condition was used from the second half of July 2013, the limits for the first year of the new dynamics are proportionally taken to the annual capacity but for the remaining 5 months of the current year (12,916,666 t of excavation and 4,375 million t of ore). The above limits are important due to the dynamics which is generated by software and shown in the following tables (Table 2 -cumulative dynamics and Table 3 -detailed dynamics per stages). The following table gives a detailed dynamics of excavation per designed stages of excavation at the open pit, which gives the excavation in periods/years.
From present tables, it is clear that the Project planned production of 10.6 Mt is not realized in 2014 in designed stages (column 3, "tone input"). A solution will be again found out by "displacement" of stage limits, i.e. "reduction" of stages", what was discussed in introduction part of work. Reducing of stages practically means faster progress of the works in depth, leaving some parts of stage (push backs) unexcavated, mostly parts with prevailing rock waste or low metal content in the ore. Graphic view of comparative parameters determined by Project and parameters, ob tained by Analysis, are shown below and apparently illustrate the considered proble
Graph 1 Ratio of the amount of WASTE per years in excavation dynamics according to the Project and generated new dynamics in the Analysis for the period until 2020
In 2013, continuity of excavation the planned ore amounts is conditionally retained (or it is possible to retain regarding the time of Analysis making), but thanks to a fact that in recent years the annual plans for ore excavation were not achieved, and thus partially offset the negative effect of delay in stripping.
Graph 2 Ratio of ORE in excavation dynamics according to the Project and obtained dynamics in Analysis for the period until 2020

Graph 3 Ratio of CONTENT in excavation dynamics according to the Project and new dynamics in Analysis for the period until 2020
Graph 4 Comparison of STRIPPING RATION (t waste /t ore) in the Project and Analysis for the period until 2020
CONCLUSION
Deviation from designed solutions in the Project Additional Design of Copper Ore Excavation and Processing of the ore deposit Veliki Krivelj for Capacity of 10.6 x 10 6 tons of Wet Ore per Year (MMI Bor, March 2011), after 2.5 years of operation per the same, and due to delay in stripping that is 24,280,718 tons, has resulted to the necessary "reducing" the designed stages of open pit with the aim of maintaining the continuity in the annual ore mining capacity of 10.6 Mt, as a choice of "the lesser evil of the two possible"
The consequences of such deviation are visible from the present tables and graphs, as well as the previous considerations and they are: In the underground mining, this is the preparation stage -development of mining facilities for access to the ore body and creation the conditions for excavation. Delay in stripping increases the costs of total production in the next period and often leads to the loss of continuity in the ore excavation, if the annual plans do not include a compensation of residual tailings with suitable conditions from an aspect of funding the additional costs. Otherwise, it further implies the above mentioned effects, but the worst case -a break in the continuity of ore mining and investment stripping, and over the whole period the fixed costs exist and remain unchanged despite the fact that some parts of the plant will not be operational Also, the attention has to be drawn to the question whether in the future, if described trend of development, it will be even possible generally in deposit to find out a contour of the open pit by any optimization, which would be economically viable without the period of investment stripping and cost-effective service life of exploitation. INSTITUT 
UVOD
Osnovni savremeni pristup u projektovanju u površinskoj eksploataciji jeste da se odredi kontura površinskog kopa na osnovu kriterijuma optimalnog profita. Ulazni tehno ekonomski parametri omogućavaju, korišće-njem softvera Whittle Fx, strateško planiranje proizvodnje sa optimalnim ekonomskim efektima tj. izbor konture kopa po kriterijumu optimalnog profita.
Ovaj princip projektovanja je primenjen i prilikom izrade Dopunskog rudarskog projekta otkopavanja i prerade rude bakra u ležištu "Veliki Krivelj" za kapacitet 10,6 x 10 6 tona vlažne rude godišnje, (IRM Bor, predat Investitoru na korišćenje marta 2011. godine).
Razlog zbog čega je navedeni projekat urađen bilo je povećanje kapaciteta proizvodnje sa 8,5 na 10,6 miliona tona rude godišnje, ali i nastalo odstupanje od dinamike otkopavanja projektovane DRPom iz 2006. godine (za 8,5 Mt), samim tim i vrlo izvesna opasnost pojave gubitka kontinuiteta u otkopavanju rude. Kašnjenje u raskrivanju je u to vreme bila posledica, pored ostalog, i rada sa starom i nepouzdanom opremom na kopu.
Analizom rudarskih radova na kopu Veliki Krivelj nakon samo dve i po godine rada po novom DRP-u za kapacitet od 10,5 Mt, u periodu kada je kupljena savremena oprema -od bušilica, preko utovarne i transportne opreme pa do prateće opremebuldozera, grejdera, cisterni za polivanje puteva i dr., pokazuje da se ponovo javlja kašnjenje na raskrivanju i samim tim odstupanje od projektovanih rešenja i parametara koji garantuju optimalan profit, verifikovan tehno-ekonomskom analizom projekta. Ovo se kašnjenje nikako ne može opravdati kao posledica nedostatka opreme.
Odgovarajuće službe koje se bave kratkoročnim planiranjem proizvodnje u RBB, problem nedostatka raskrivene rude za planiranu godišnju proizvodnju rešavaju skraćivanjem projektom definisanih faza, što je i jedino moguće rešenje u datom momentu, ali rešenje koje dugoročno nije opravdano i koje je skupo. Takva rešenja direktno utiču na ekonomske efekte otkopavanja. Remete projektovani koeficijent raskrivke u narednim godinama (poveća-vajući ga), remete srednji godišnji sadržaj bakra u rudi (smanjujući ga), smanivanjem istog umanjuju prihode od Cu i plemenitih metala.
Jedno od rešenja se može tražiti u nadoknadi zaostalih količina jalovine, ali sa obezbeđenjem dodatnih potrebnih finansijskih sredstava za finansiranje otkopavanja dodatne količine jalovine, ili pak samo nadoknada one količine jalovine koja se može finansirati iz dobiti sa planiranom proizvodnjom rude i jalovine.
Cilj ovog članka je ukazivanje na značaj ostvarivanja planirane dinamike raskrivanja, odnosno ostvarivanje planiranih parametara proizvodnje koji su Projektom određeni. Svaka improvizacija u planiranju u odnosu na izvođački projekat zahteva i odgovarajuću sveobuhvatnu analizu posledica koje se mogu očekivati u budućem periodu, sa definisanjem mera koje se moraju preduzeti u cilju anuliranja negativnih uticaja zakašnjenja. U slučaju odstupanja od projektovane dinamike i kontura definisanih projektom, više se ne radi o konturi kopa izabranoj po kriterijumu optimalnog profita.
ANALIZA
U daljem tekstu je data projektovana dinamika otkopavanja po godinama u fazama otkopavanja 1, 2, 3 i 4 sa planiranim godišnjim količinama: iskopina, rude, jalovine, bakra (u tonama) i sadržajem bakra u rudi (u procentima) i odnosom jalovine i rude tj. koeficijentom raskrivke (2.1), a nakon toga dinamika otkopavanja preostalih količina rude i raskrivke u navedenim fazama kopa po Projektu, nakon dve i po godine rada.
Prva godina u novoj dinamici je u stvari 5 preostalih meseci ove godine, sa pripadajućim količinama iskopa i rude, koja se nadovezuje na stanje radova od 23. Jula tekuće godine.
Kako je u radu primarna analiza dinamike otkopavanja, ne i PV i NPV, iz osnovnog softvera je u Whittle izvežen samo bakar, bez plemenitih metala. Zbog toga će i u zaključku biti prikazan samo ekonomski efekat na osnovu bakra, sa dugoročnom cenom od 6 000 US$/t katode, i to samo kao indikator trenda ekonomskih efekata.
U narednoj tabeli prikazana je planirana dugoročna dinamika otkopavanja po godinama iz Dopunskog rudarskog projekta otkopavanja i prerade rude bakra u ležištu "Veliki Krivelj" za kapacitet 10,6 x 10 6 tona vlažne rude godišnje, (IRM Bor, mart 2011. godine). U softveru Whittle Fx, je projektovana dinamika otkopavanja u fazama 1, 2, 3 i 4, nakon pripreme podataka u osnovnom softveru (GEMCOM), tj. izvoza geološkog blok modela ležišta Veliki Krivelj sa odgovarajućom topografijom -stanjem radova 23. Jul 2013. godine (sl. 1.). Takođe je urađena i Pit Lista sa projektovanim fazama kopa i navedenim stanjem terena (sl. 2.). Ograničenja (limiti) u Whittle -u su pored geodetskog stanja rudarskih radova i količičina iskopa od 31.000.000 tona, računajući kao i u Projektu 10.6 Mt rude i nešto više od 20 Mt jalovine sa kapacitetom transportnog sistema za jalovinu i odlaganjem na kamionskim odlagalištima Todorov Potok i Istočno odlagalište. Treći limit je godišnji kapacitet flotacijske prerade rude, sa graničnim sadržajem Cu u rudi, u ovom slučaju 0.15% Cu. Obzirom da je korišćeno stanje trena iz druge polovine jula 2013. godine, limiti za prvu godinu nove dinamike su uzeti srazmerno godišnjem kapacitetu ali za preostalih 5 meseci tekuće godine (iskop 12.916.666 t i ruda 4.375.000 t). Navedeni limiti su značajni zbog dinamike koja je generisana softverom, a prikazana u narednim tabelama (tabela 2. zbirna dinamika i tabela 3. detaljna dinamika po fazama).
Tabela 2. Dinamika otkopavanja na osnovu analize
sa stanjem radova 23.07.2013.godine U sledećoj tabeli data je detaljna dinamika otkopavanja po projektovanim fazama otkopavanja na kopu iz koje se vidi u kojim se periodima/godinama u kojoj fazi vrši otkopavanje.
Iz prikazanih tabela jasno je da se u 2014. godini ne ostvaruje Projektom planirana proizvodnja od 10,6 Mt u projektovanim fazama (kolona 3, "tonne input").
Rešenje će se opet, verovatno tražiti u "pomeranju" granica faza, odnosno "skraćenju" faza, o čemu je u uvodnom delu članka bilo reči. Skraćenje faza praktično znači brže napredovanje radova po dubini, ostavljajući pojedine delove faze (push back -a) neotkopanim, uglavnom delova gde je preovlađujuća jalovina ili nizak sadržaj metala u rudi. U 2013. godini kontinuitet u otkopavanju planiranih količina rude je uslovno zadržan (ili ga je moguće zadržati obzirom na vreme izrade Analize), samo zahvaljujući tome što se i u prethodnim godinama nisu ostvarivani godišnji planovi na otkopavanju rude, i time se delimično ublažio negativan efekat kašnjenja u raskrivanju.
Grafik 4. Upoređenje KOEFICIJENTA RASKRIVKE (t jalovine /t rude) u projektu i
Analizi za period do 2020.godine
ZAKLJUČAK
Odstupanje od projektovanih rešenja u Projektu "Dopunski rudarski projekat otkopavanja i prerade rude bakra u ležištu "Veliki Krivelj" za kapacitet 10,6 x 10 6 tona vlažne rude godišnje, (IRM Bor, mart 2011. godine), nakon 2,5 godine rada po istom, a zbog kašnjenja na raskrivanju koje iznosi 24.280.718 t, dovodi do nuž-nog "skraćenja" projektovanih faza kopa sa ciljem održanja kontinuiteta u godišnjem kapacitetu otkopavanja rude od 10.6 Mt, kao izboru "manjeg zla od dva moguća".
Posledice takvog odstupanja su vidljive iz prikazanih tabela i grafika, kao i iz prethodnih razmatranja i one su: 
